
Ai4 2021 Retail, Supply Chain, & Marketing
Summit to Begin Next Week

The digital summit confirmed speakers from Amazon, Verizon, Wayfair, & more to speak on top use

cases in retail, supply chain, & marketing on April 7-8. 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, USA, March 30, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Ai4 2021 Retail, Supply

Chain, & Marketing’ Summit, the next event in the Ai4 conference series, will be taking place

digitally in 1 week on Wednesday, April 7 and Thursday, April 8. The summit gathers business

leaders and data practitioners to facilitate the adoption of artificial intelligence and machine

learning technology.

In total, attendees can expect 25+ speakers and across 5 tracks: Retail, Supply Chain, Marketing,

Technical, and Innovation (a track devoted to notable startups in the industries). These tracks

enable attendees of all skill levels to learn how to push their AI initiatives forward. Our technical

track is designed for data practitioners with more advanced knowledge and it covers AI

Platforms, MLOps, End-to-End ML Production Processes, and more. The agenda for this

upcoming summit reflects these five tracks with specific talk titles and speakers.

The conference is free to attend for those who qualify and attendees will be sent video

recordings of all talks following the conclusion of the conference.

With the top companies set to speak, attendees will gain key insights into how artificial

intelligence is being implemented at the world's most successful organizations. 

SPEAKER SNAPSHOT

Kelsey Conophy, Applied AI Product, Amazon

Navid I, Machine Learning, Ebay

Hemal Somaiya, Global Marketing Director, Oncology Portfolio, Merck

Elena P, Director, Scaled Analytics, Nike

Devashish Saxena, Chief Digital Officer, PPG Industries

Aleksandar Lazarevic, VP of Advanced Analytics & Data Engineering, Stanley Black & Decker

Katerina Axelsson, CEO & Founder, Tastry

Xingchu Liu, President of BlackLocus, The Home Depot

Ankit Mangal, Director, Wayfair

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://ai4.io/retail
https://ai4.io/retail
https://ai4.io/retail/full-agenda/
https://ai4.io/retail/#speakers
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/537789868

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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